
Common Mistakes In
Caring For Manure

I
We believe that the best place j

'for stable manure is on or in the
land just as soon as it can be put
there, but anyone knows in wet

weather it is not always practi- j
cable to put out manure as soon.
is it is made, and we have often
stated that fact.

Moreover, we have advised (
against putting manure on land i
that washes without promptly 1
mixing it with the top soil at ;
least. This is not to prevent

evaporation, as some seem to

think, but for no other purpose

than to prevent it washing away.

O'f course, if manure is put on a

hillside that is hard, its value will
leach and wash away, just as it

willfrom the barn lot that is on
a side hill. On the other hand,
if there is a growing cover crop

on land, or if it is fixed in any-

way that the manure and soil do
not wash away it is likely to lose
loss on the land than anywhere

\u25a0else, except possibly in a deep
stall where it is tramped down
hard and enough bedding and
phosphate rock are used to absorb
the liquid manure.

Another error which is popular
and which seems to be shared by

. our correspondent is that best re-
' suits are obtained from manure
when well rotted before being

applied, Better immediate re-
sults are obtained; that is, most
good is obtained from it shortly
after being put on. But the total
good is likely to be less, for as a
rule well-rotted manure means
manure that has lost considerable
of its plant foods. Get the ma-
nure in the soil, if it is likely to
wash away, or on it, especially if
there is a growing crop on the
land, just as soon as practicable
after it is made, is the safe?t
rule.?The Progressive Farmer.

Co-apera!e In Buying
Pure-Bred live Slock

Regardless of the duration of
the war the resident farmer will
make no mistake when he grad-

ually substitutes livestock for 1
cotton. He willin that way get

out of competition with ignorant

pauper negro labor which goes 1
to the support of absentee land-

lords and time merchants. And
as we grow into the livestock in-
dustry we will raise crops that
can be sown and gathered with
horse power and farm machinery,
while our hogs and cows and
colts will still further solve the
hired labor problem by gathering
their own crops in pastures nine
months out of the year. In order
to "grow into the livestock in-
dustry," we must co-operate in

the purchase of pure-bred sires

and in the purchase of seeds. In
this line of co-operative activity
every local Union in the cotton
and tobacco section should get

busy. Two or more members in
each local Union should purchase
at least one pure-bred sire this
spring. Investments of this kind
will ultimately pa* the biggest
dividends that it is possible to

obtain by any investment that
can be made by a group of or-

I ganized farmers in the cotton

I section. J. t'RF]KNT, in The
Progressive Farmer.

Farmers Should Co-operate
With Fheir County Paper

The Record-Advertiser, pub-
lished at Houston, Va., is urging
its rural subscribers to do just

what we should like for our
farmers to do -give us the news
from their farms?to make our
paper a sort of clearing house of
ideas for farmers of this vicinity.

Farmers do not use their local
papers enough, and yet the
papers afford the best and quick-

est ways to build up their farm
communities. Every farmer
should tell his local paper about
his successes on the farm and
how they were achieved. We
are always glad to get a "farm-
ing story," for it enable* us to
spread the news of progress in
our vicinity. And no one needs
a How of eloquence to tell of
his success. The facts of a
farming success are eloquent in
themselves.

No farmer should be too in-
different or too engrossed in
his own work to pass a good
idea along to his fellowmen,
thus giving them the benefit of
his experience. Such articles
are always an inspiration to
others. We well know the true
and lasting Advancement of our
community can come in no other
way than through the upbuild-
ing of our farms. Walterboro
Press and Banner.

President Is Confident America
Won't Be Drawn Into War

. l».v Parker It. Amleraon.)

Washington. June 5. Presi-
dent Wilson is confident that
the United States will not be
drawn into war with Germany.

He communicated this view to

members of his cabinet at the
meeting yesterday. The Presi-
dent's advisers, it transpired to-

day, are equally optimistic.
Althrough the officials are guard-

ed in discussing the latest phase

of the controversy between
Washington and Berlin it is
known that the hopeful feeling

is based upon the conference
between President Wilson and
Count von Bernstorff last Wed-
nesday.

The impression cabinet mem-
bers have gained of the con-
ference is that it furnished a
real basis for a satisfactory ad-
justment of the differences be-
tween the two governments.

This does not necessarily mean
?hat there is to be a modification
}f the insistence of the United

pStates upon the observance by

jernjanv of international law
n so far as it applies to neutrals.

It does mean that there is an
>xceptionally well founded reas-
on for believing that the German
[overnment, when apprised of
he determination of the Ameri-
can people to defend theirrights,
ill yield assurance of future
mduct satisfactory to the ad-
ministration.

J
b Neuralgia Pains Stopped.

1 You don't need to suiter those
lgnni;:ing nerve pains in the faoo,
lead, arm, shoulders, chest and
Back, -lust apply a few drops of
\u25a0oothing Sloan's Liniment; lie
\u25a0uietly a few minutes. You will
Wet such relief and comfort! Life
|nd the world will look brighter,
?et a bottle today. 3 ounces for
f>c., at allDruggists. Penetrates
/ithout rubbing,

What Do You Know.
Do you know that an editor or

a reporter for a newspaper can
in his rounds stop and ask a
hundred persons "what is the
news?" and ninety of the hun-
dred will reply, "Nothing

special," and yet 50 out of that
number know something that,

if not found in the next paper,

will astonish them greatly and
disappoint them more, and per-
haps make them madder than
hornets. Don't be afraid to let
the newspaper man know it.

Thirty-Six For 25 Cents.
Dr. King's New Life Pilis are

now supplied in well-corked glass
buttles, containing ?'!<> sugar coat-
ed white pills, for -"> cer.ts. One
pill with a glass of water before
retiring is an average dose. Kasy
and pleasant to take. Kffocti\o
and positive in results. Cheap
anil economical to use. Get a
bottle today, take a dose tonight

your Constipation will be re-
lieved in the morning. 3o for
23c., at all Druggists.

A.WORD FOR MOTHERS
0

Itis a grave mistake for mothers to si -g-
--1 -ct their aches atnl pains and suffer in
silence ?this only leads to chronic sick-
ness and often shortens life.

Ifyour work is tiring; if your nerve ? ars
excitable; if you feel languid, weary or
depressed, you should know that Scott's
Emulsion overcomes ju»t such conditions.

It possesses in concentrated form th~'
very elements to invigorate the blood,
strengthen the tissues, nourish the nerves
and build strength.

Scott's is strengthening thousands of
mothers ?and will help you. No alcohol.

Scott fit Bowoe. Bloom field. N. J. a

Save The Manure Crop, 1
The secret of profits in all

great manufacturing concerns is
to utilize fully all th? by-pro-1
ducts see that nothing goes to j
waste. This is good sense and
good business. Farmers should
do likewise and su'Ver nothing to
wase.

One of the most important of
farm by-products is manure. Let

us remember that the refuse
from cows, horses and hogs is

worth often $1 per month.
My plan is to use ample litter

to catch liquids and to apply it to
the soil each week, spreading it

thin. The use of cottonseed mea'
as feed adds much to the value
of the manure. Manure is ideal
plant food, and supplies what all
soils need?nitrogen and humus.

It is a shameful exhibition to
see manure exposed to the weath-
er or allowed to leach or fire.

In applying manure it is better
; to spread it on top rather than to
plow it under.

Even hen manure is worth
much attention, as each hen
should contribute cents per

| year.?lßA M. HAWKINS, in
1The Progressive Farmer.

The Camel's Stomach.
The stomach of a camel is

divided into four compartments,

and the walls of these are lined
with large cells, every one of
which can be opened and closed
at willby the means of powerful

muscles. When a camel drinks,

it drinks for such a long time you

really think it never meant to leave
off. The fact is that it is not satis-
fying its thirst,but is filling up its

cistern as well. Onejafter another
the compartments of its stomach
are filled with water, and aa soon
as each is quite full it is tightly
closed, Then, when a few hours
later the animal becomes thirsty,

all it tyas to do is to openj one of
the cells and allow the water to
How out. Next day it opens one
or two more cells, and so goes on
day after day until the whole
supply is exhausted, In this
curious way a camel can live five
or even six days without drink-
ing at all, and so is able to travel
quite easily through the desert
where the wells are often hun-
dreds of miles apart. The Pres-
byterian.

Twenty-seven thousand meh
responded to the call of Governor
Hatfield, of West Virginia, and
worked on the roads of the State
one day last week. Many who
were physically unable to respond
contributed money to the cause.
Many women's organizations
contributed meals to the workers.

Business Man Praises
Dr. Miles' Heart Remedy
Succeisful Merchant After Investigation

Found a Remedy That Re-

?tereJ Hit Health.

"This Is Tlinriks*lvlnß day In the
atatd of Pennsylvania. and I want to

~ d*vi>ie a piirt of

tit
in writing x

letter to you.
On the 2(th cUy
of November. 10.
I stricken

?with h«irl
trouble My
family physl.lun
called It Angina
I'mttorla. 1 hud
from one to five
ait-u-k* In Si

' hours. lit the
latter part of
l*rrmbw. llli).

I wrote to tjia
Mlleet Medical Co . for information eon-
cernin* my i-aee, and in reply 1
a very kind and Instrurtfva loiter,
which I handed to my fttairfy donor,

and he told me to use your Reunediee
In ooaneei lon with the %eg}<;tne he
gave ao I did I usftd live bottlea
of t>r. Mtl-s' Heajrt Remedy and eeven
bottles of Or. Mli+j Nervine. I was

w for about X°4T
months. The m/ heart ie
ftow, and M' nomfl for the lu_t
six rnoTThT"" i I?1B «'«ly recommend
Dr. Mllea' Nerrlne and Heart Keener!/
to do what the* %CS-lßiSU3fi4 tflL
used avcordlag to dineqtjone I think
you kindly for your a4rloe In aoawjr to
my monthly reports. I mm BOW flitf-
seven years of a«<i. hare beea in the
mercantile bueinea* for felrty-ftre years
and lived retired for (he la*t thlrteaa
years" A_ a BOIJ^NOMt.

IWfoltt. Fxnoa.

Dr. Miles' Heart Ramad? la said and
guaranteed by aH druggla«B. ta

MILKS MBOIOAU CO.. IIKIMrI, Ind.

This is the BEST Saw Mill

fiffiSL Twentieth
Century
K\er> Sliule

juarMUced.

We make llii'Me vaHal>le lielt fot*« 1 mill
iTJitfP friction (tH>«l itavv mills of the
lit'Mt teslcii materials tiiroutfliout.
Steel htvnlMocks ami ealile tiiive.
Ectrtifyrriliiil.

Write for fit* , live catalog nf all
nlxw of nave mill*. pinners. resnws,
etigers, etc.

J. A. Vance & Co., Winston-Salem, N. C.

M! SALOME MAKES YOU SRI.
OONT STAY BILIOUS, CONSTIPATED

'Dodsa.t's Liver Tana" Will Cieas Yotr
Sluggish Liver Better Than Caiome!

and Can Not Salivate.
Calomel makes yntl aifk; you lo«i» n

day's work. < 'aloinel i- quicksilver and
it salivates; calomel injures your liver.

If you are liilious; fwl lazy, sliiirjrisli
ami till knocked out. if your liowel* are
<?01 st i|>nted and your head iiehes or
stomaeli is wmr. iust take a spoonful of
liarrnli-ss Dodsnn's Livor Tone instead
of usintr siekenina, salivatinjr calomel.
I)IN1HI>II'< I.iver Tone i> real liver medi-
cine. You'll know it next morning li-
cause you will wake up fivlitlif line,

yiitlr liver will lie working, your head-
ache nnl dizziness ifoiie. \mir -t«ini.wh
will l»- sweet and howel- nvulsir. N oil

will ft - -I like unrkinr. NOII II lie eh**er-
fill: full of einT.o > is/or and aiuliitioa.

*." >? ' n- 'L<»ili»r WV!JI you a
."?> bottle of I9ml«>Ti * 'l'inp

nii.liT inv |iit*>ri:i 1 yii.ir.i.itiv ; i' \u25a0!
will clean your l.ver le-iter th in

nasty calomel; it won't ma»; ; : i..k
aii'l you can eat :<n\ v. v. '."nil
without beinjr salivate.l. \ .mr
jfiinraiiU'ci that each spoonful wiii atari,

your liver, clean, your UnveU ami
straighten you up bv morning or you
>»et your money Iwick. ChiMrou gl.nil.V
take Hudson's Liver Tone because it is
pleasant tasting an>l iloesn't ;rri;>e or

cramp or make them niek.
I am wllinjf millions of hot*!.'* of

llodson'- T.iver Tone t* peopl-- who ha v

foiiml that this pleasant. v<t"tab'". ! .er

meilH'ine tthe plaee of ilin/"rou»
eulomel. Buy one bottle «»?i in soontl,
reliable iruaraiitou. JVsli your

uio.

Money Back Next Day
Hamlin & Co., Danville, Va.

make a specialty of Chickens, Eggs and
Batter. If you are a shipper of produce and
fruits, write us to put you on our mailing list.
WE NEVER MISLEAD YOU by quoting the
market higher than it i3. Buy by our quota-

tions and you willmake money. Sales made,

check and empties returned within 24 hours
Try us with >our next shipment.

Hamlin & Co., Danville, Va.

THE DANBURY REPOkTER

Billious Attacks.

When :? ou have a billion at-
tack your liver fai;3 to perform
its functions. You become con-
stipated. The food you eat fer-.
mer.ts in your 3tcn-.ach instead
of digesting. This inHames the
stomach and causes nausea,
vomiting and a terrible headache, j
Take Chamberlain's Tablets.
They will tone up your liver,,
clean out your stomach and you

will soon be as well as ever.
They only cost a quarter. For
saie by aii dealers.

Notice of Meeting of the Stockhold-
ers of the Big Creek Telephone Co.

Notice is hereby given to all
the stockholders of the Big Creek
Telephone Company, that a
meeting'of said s-tuckholders has
been called for Thursday,
August the sth, 1915, at the
hour of one o'clock p. m., at Big
Creek Primitive Baptist church
in Stokes county, when and
where all stockholders of the

\u25a0 Company are respectfully re-
quested to be present in person,
and if for any cause, any can

i not be present they will please
J send written proxy, as matters
of much importance to the Com-

, pany are to be acted upon.
Any persons who have paid

| for stock, and have not had the
I same issued, will please apply to

the Secretary for same, on or by
, the sth dav of August, 1915.

i This the 9th dav of June, 191-J.
J. T. SMITH. President.

Come to See Us !

You Need What We Have.
BUY IT /NOW.

Binders, Mowers, Rakes, Cultivators, both
riding and walking. Pegtooth Harrows will
help cultivate your crop. Disc Harrows ready
to do any kind of work. Surries, Buggies and
all kinds of Harness. The price is right. Don't
forget your Binder twine. Just received car
load Geiser Threshers, and have oil engines to
operate them. We are here to serve you.

JOYCE-JONES & COMPANY, |
Walnut Cove, - N.Carolina.

The Harvest Season in Full Blast
at Stokes Hardware and

Furniture Company.

Johnson Mowers, Binders and Rakes.
A big complete stock of repairs of all

kinds for all makes Mowers and Binders.
Pure Sisal Binder Twine 10c. per pound.
Q. H. C. Shutt Grain Cradles.

See us now and get what vou need. We have every-
thing for the home and farm.

STOKES HWD. & FURNITURE CO.
P. T. HARRINGTON, Prop.

Walnut Cove, ? ? ? * North Caro.

MftjlSUtt V!eiorii ihinfti Imptnii >li»|l» Ori«flfaj

The four designs of Cortright Metal Shingles as shown above are I
made in any of the following ways:

1. Stamped from Tin-plate and painted Red.
2. Stamped from Tm-plate and painted Green.
3. Stamped from Tin-plate and Galvanized by a hand-dipping process.
4. Stamped from special tight-coated Galvanized Sheets.

(Each and every genuine Cortright Metal Shingle is embossed with this
Trade-mark, "Cortright Reg. U. S. Pat. Off." ?

R. H. R. BLAIR, « Danbury, N. C.

WANTED!
Chickens, Eggs and Butter.

Will pay highest market price. So bring them on.
I willdo you right.

I have Dress Goods of all kinds. Good new Calko
at sc. yard. Good Blue Overall goods at 10c. per yard.
Men's pants. Overalls of all kinds and just anything
you want in a general up-to-date store.

1 have just returned from the markets of Lynch-
burg and Roanoke, Va., where I purchased a nice
line of goods. Come to see nie, 1 will do you right.

I have fresh box of fat back meat at 14c per lb.

W. P. NELSON, Danbury, IN. C. R. 1.


